1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The 2-keto-[d]{.smallcaps}-gluconic acid (2-KGA) is used widely as a food additive, detergent, and photographic developer \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Importantly, it is the key precursor for the synthesis of isovitamin C, and most 2-KGA produced in industry is used to synthesise isovitamin C and its salts. Additionally, 2-KGA is a pivotal precursor of 2-keto-[l]{.smallcaps}-gulonic acid, the direct precursor of vitamin C \[[@bib3]\]. Currently, 2-KGA is mainly produced by chemical synthesis and biotechnological routes \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. The chemical synthesis route commonly uses Pt/Pb as catalyst, oxidising [d]{.smallcaps}-glucose to [d]{.smallcaps}-glucuronic acid or D-glucolipid with oxygen, followed by conversion to 2-KGA. However, many drawbacks exist with this route including high cost, formation of by-products, and low product selectivity \[[@bib6]\]. Consequently, biotechnological routes are an economically and ecologically attractive choice, in which glucose is converted into 2-KGA by replacing the metal catalyst with enzymes or microbial cells. Approaches can involve enzyme catalysis, whole cell catalysis and biological fermentation methods. Due to advantages including high selectivity, high titre and high conversion, biological fermentation is the mostly commonly employed method \[[@bib7],[@bib8]\].

Biological fermentation of 2-KGA for industrial production is receiving increasing attention \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\]. Previous research has shown that several microorganisms can accumulate 2-KGA using glucose as substrate, including *Pseudomonas*, *Arthrobacter*, *Serratia*, *Gluconobacter* and *Erwinia* \[[@bib4],[@bib11],[@bib12]\]. *Pseudomonas* is the most widely employed strain for industrial-scale fermentative production of 2-KGA. In this strain, glucose is oxidised to gluconic acid, then further oxidised to 2-KGA by gluconic acid dehydrogenase, rather than feeding directly into the glycolysis pathway \[[@bib13],[@bib14]\]. A series of studies have been performed to enhance 2-KGA production in *Pseudomonas*, including multi-phase process optimisation and metabolic engineering strategies \[[@bib15],[@bib16]\]. However, phage contamination is a constant problem in the industrial production of 2-KGA, leading to large-scale economic losses. Using a more resistant strain with suitable properties could potentially solve this problem.

*Gluconobacter*, a typical Gram negative bacterium, has a complex redox enzyme system that includes membrane-bound dehydrogenase and soluble dehydrogenase enzymes \[[@bib17],[@bib18]\]. These dehydrogenases can rapidly and efficiently oxidise alcohols/sugars/ketones to corresponding sugars/ketones/acids. Strains have been widely used in the production of 1,3-dihydroxyacetone \[[@bib19]\], gluconic acid \[[@bib20]\] and vitamin C \[[@bib21]\]. Regarding 2-KGA accumulation, there are two synthesis pathways in *Gluconobacter* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bib9],[@bib22]\]. One is catalysed by a membrane-bound dehydrogenase in the periplasm, in which glucose is directly oxidised to [d]{.smallcaps}-gluconic acid (D-GA) then further oxidised to 2-KGA and 2,5-diketo-[d]{.smallcaps}-gluconic acid (2,5-KGA). The other is catalysed by an intracellular dehydrogenase, in which glucose is transported into the cytoplasm, oxidised to D-GA, then further oxidised to 2-KGA or 5-KGA or metabolised by the pentose phosphate pathway. D-GA or 5-KGA is the main by-products during 2-KGA production in *Gluconobacter* \[[@bib23]\].Fig. 1Pathways for 2-KGA synthesis from glucose in *Gluconobacter*. There exist two synthesis pathways for 2-KGA accumulation. One is catalysed by a membrane-bound dehydrogenase in the periplasm, in which glucose is directly oxidized to D-GA and further oxidised to 2-KGA and 2,5-KGA. The other is catalysed by an intracellular dehydrogenase, in which glucose transported into the cytoplasm is oxidised to D-GA, and further oxidised to 2-KGA or 5-KGA, or metabolised by the PP pathway. GDH, glucose dehydrogenase; GA2DH, gluconate-2-dehydrogenase; GA5DH, gluconate-5-dehydrogenase; 2KGADH, 2-keto-gluconate dehydrogenase; 5KGADH, 5-keto-gluconate dehydrogenase; PP, pentose phosphate.Fig. 1

In the present study, the wild-type *Gluconobacter japonicus* strain CGMCC 1.49 was selected for the efficient production of 2-KGA with minimal accumulation of by-products. Based on whole-genome sequencing information from previous work, gene sequences of dehydrogenases associated with the synthesis of 2-KGA were analysed. The *ga2dh* gene comprises three sequences encoding large and small subunits of gluconate-2-dehydrogenase (GA2DH), and an associated cytochrome C subunit. Gluconate-5-dehydrogenase (GA5DH), related to 5-KGA synthesis in a competitive pathway, is encoded by two *ga5dh* genes. We engineered the *G. japonicas*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* strain using homologous recombination to knock out the *ga5dh* gene and enhance expression of the *ga2dh* gene. Using this strain, fed-batch optimisation in a 3 L fermenter resulted in a 2-KGA titre of 235.3 g L^−1^ with a 91.1% glucose conversion rate. Subsequent scale-up in a 15 L fermenter further increased the product yield and accumulation of 2-KGA was stable.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Strains and plasmids {#sec2.1}
-------------------------

The wild-type strain used in this study, *Gluconobacter japonicus* CGMCC 1.49, was purchased from the China General Microbiological Culture Collection Center (CGMCC). *Escherichia coli* JM109 was used as the host for plasmid construction. Details of strains and plasmids are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Strains and plasmids used in this study.Table 1Strain and plasmidsDescriptionsSource*G. japonicus* CGMCC 1.49Wild-type strainPreserved in lab*E. coli* JM109Cloning hostPreserved in labpMD19-TCloning vectorSangon biotechpBBR-MCSHost for *Kana* geneSangon biotechpMD19-*ga5dh-*1-sy-*Kana*-*ga5dh-1*-xyPlasmid for gene knocking outThis studypMD19-*ga5dh-*2-sy-Kana- *ga5dh-2-*xyPlasmid for gene knocking outThis studypMD19-*ga5dh-*1-sy-*ga2dh-A*-*Kana*-*ga5dh-1*-xyPlasmid for gene knocking outThis studypMD19-*ga5dh-*1-sy-*ga2dh-B*-*Kana*-*ga5dh-1*-xyPlasmid for gene knocking outThis studyG*. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*Engineered strainThis studyG*. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-2*Engineered strainThis study*G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A*Engineered strainThis study*G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-B*Engineered strainThis study

2.2. Media and culture conditions {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------

The medium for seed and slant cultures contained 10 g L^−1^ yeast extract and 50 g L^−1^ sorbitol, and 20 g L^−1^ agar was added to the slant medium. The fermentation medium contained 50 g·L^−1^glucose (in shake flasks), 100 g L^−1^ initial glucose (in fermenters), 20 g L^−1^ corn syrup, 0.1 g L^−1^ CaCO~3~, 0.2 g L^−1^ MgSO~4~·7H~2~O, 2 g L^−1^ (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, and 3 g L^−1^ KH~2~PO~4~. The pH was maintained at 6.0 in fermenters, which was obtained by optimizing different pH values in previous study (data not shown).

Cells preserved in glycerol stocks were inoculated onto slants after thawing and incubated at 30 °C for 24 h. Seed and flask cultures were grown in 500 mL flasks containing 50 mL culture medium at 30 °C on a reciprocal shaker at 220 rpm. Fermentation was performed in a 3 L fermenter (T&J Bio-engineering, Shanghai, China) containing a 1 L initial working volume with stirring at 600 rpm and a volume air per volume (vvm) of 4. Fermentation was performed in a 15 L fermenter (T&J Bio-engineering) containing an 8 L initial working volume with stirring at 600 rpm, 4 vvm and 0.05 MPa pressure. The inoculation volume was 10% (v/v) and all cultivations were performed at 30 °C. All fermentation processes were performed in triplicate and the results are presented as mean values.

2.3. Plasmid and strain construction {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------

For knocking out *ga5dh*, the upstream and downstream homologous arms of *ga5dh* were amplified by PCR from the *G. japonicus* CGMCC 1.49 genome ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The kanamycin resistance gene (*kana*) was obtained by PCR amplification from plasmid pBBR-MCS, and it was fused with the upstream and downstream homologous arms of *ga5dh*. Two fused fragments (*ga5dh-*1-sy*-kana-xy* and *ga5dh-*2-sy*-kana-*xy) corresponding to *ga5dh-1 and ga5dh-2* were obtained. After purifying and ligating to the T-Vector pMD19, plasmids in which *ga5dh-1* or *ga5dh-2* were knocked out were obtained and verified by DNA sequencing. Homologous recombinant fragments were obtained from the above two plasmids by PCR. Strains in which *ga5dh-1* or *ga5dh-2* was knocked out were generated by integrating the obtained homologous recombinant fragments into the *G. japonicus* CGMCC 1.49 parental strain (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Primers used in this study.Table 2PrimersSequence (5′--3′)*ga5dh-*1-sy-FTTACCATCACCTGCCCGGTCATTCTTATGCTGATCGGATCGG*ga5dh-*1-sy-RACCTCCGCAAAATCTTCTCCCTGTCC*ga5dh-1*-xy-FGAAAGGAAGAGCATTACCGGCGCAG*ga5dh-1*-xy-RCTGTGGCGATCTATTGGGGATCTGGACGGCTGCTGTGG*ga5dh-*2-sy-FCCGCCGCCTTCTATGAAAGGTCCTTCCAACCCTCCGACCCGAAAAG*ga5dh-*2-sy-RATCGACGCTGTCATCGGTCAG*ga5dh-2*-xy-FTGACCTTCCGGCAGGCCTACGTCTTCGCCGCAGGTTTTG*ga5dh-2*-xy-RTTGCATCTATTCAGTTCCCGATATATGGAAGC*Kana*-FGGAGAAGATTTTGCGGAGGTATTTGGAATGAGTCGCC*Kana*-RCCGGTAATGCTCTTCCTTTCATAGAAGGCGGCG*ga2dh-A*-FATGACCAAAAAACATGCAGATGCCATTGTT*ga2dh-A*-RTCATGCCTGCACCAGAGGTCCGGGAGATTT*ga2dh-B*-FATGAAGATTTTCCCATTCCTGGCCTTTGCG*ga2dh-B*-RGTTGCCCCAGGCGTGACGGATGAACGTCAC

For overexpressing *ga2dh*, the *ga2dh* sequence was amplified by PCR from the *G. japonicus* CGMCC 1.49 genome. Fragments of *kana*, *ga2dh*, and upstream and downstream homologous arms of *ga5dh-1* were fused. Two fused fragments (*ga5dh-*1sy-*ga2dh-A*-*kana*-*ga5dh-1xy* and *ga5dh-*1sy-*ga2dh-B*-*kana*-*ga5dh-1xy*) corresponding to *ga2dh-A* and *ga5dh-B* were obtained. After purifying and ligating to the T-Vector pMD19, plasmids containing *ga2dh-A* or *ga2dh-B* were obtained and verified by DNA sequencing. Homologous recombinant fragments were obtained from the above two plasmids by PCR, and strains lacking *ga5dh-1* but containing the *ga2dh-A* or *ga2dh-B* genes were generated by integrating the obtained homologous recombinant fragments into the *G. japonicus* CGMCC 1.49 parental strain.

2.4. Analytical methods {#sec2.4}
-----------------------

The optical density of the culture broth was measured at 600 nm after appropriate dilution using a Biospe-1601 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan). The concentrations of 2-KGA, 5-KGA, D-GA and glucose were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography using an Agilent 1260 series instrument (Agilent, CA, USA) equipped with an Aminex HPX-87H column (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA). A 10 μL sample was injected and analysed using 5 mM H~2~SO~4~ as the mobile phase. The flow rate was 0.6 mL min^−1^ and the temperature was 40 °C. 2-KGA, 5-KGA and D-GA were detected using a UV absorbance detector at 210 nm, and glucose was determined using a refractive index detector.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Effect of knocking out *ga5dh* on 2-KGA production in *G. japonicus* {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

GA5DH, associated with 5-KGA synthesis in a competitive pathway, is encoded by two genes (*ga5dh-1* and *ga5dh-2*). The upstream and downstream homologous arms of each of the *ga5dh* genes was fused to the *kana* gene and ligated to the T-Vector pMD19. Strains in which either *ga5dh-1* or *ga5dh-2* were knocked out were generated by homologous recombination, resulting in *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1* and *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-2* ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). These engineered strains were fermented in the presence of 50 g L^−1^ glucose (initial concentration) alongside the wild-type strain as a control. *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1* and *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-2* achieved titres of 28.3 g L^−1^ and 25.8 g L^−1^, respectively, representing an increase of 26.91% and 15.70% compared with the wild-type strain (22.3 g L^−1^). Furthermore, accumulation of by-product 5-KGA was decreased by 58.51% and 32.82% compared with the wild-type strain, and accumulation of 5-GA in the fermentation broth was minimal for all three strains ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 2Effect of knocking out *ga5dh* on 2-KGA production. Compared with the wild-type strain, the 2-KGA titre of *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1* and *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1* strains was increased by 26.91% and 15.70%, respectively, and accumulation of the by-product 5-KGA was decreased by 58.51% and 32.82%, respectively. Almost no D-GA accumulation was detected in the fermentation broth. (A) Construction of G. *japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1* and *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-*2 by knocking out the *ga5dh-1* gene in the wild-type strain. (B) Comparison of the fermentation efficiency of strains. White columns = 2-KGA, grey columns = 5-KGA, black columns = D-GA. The line indicates the OD~600~ value.Fig. 2

3.2. Effect of replacing *ga5dh-1* with *ga2dh* on 2-KGA production in *G. japonicus* {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *ga2dh* gene consists of three fragments, *ga2dh-A*, *ga2dh-B* and *ga2dh-C*, encoding large and small subunits of GA2DH, and the associated cytochrome C subunit, respectively. Based on the above results, we attempted to overexpress *ga2dh* by replacing the natural *ga5dh-1* sequence with *ga2dh-A* or *ga2dh-B*. Upstream and downstream homologous arms of *ga5dh-1* were fused to the *kana* gene, the product was ligated into the T-Vector pMD19, and the corresponding fragments were integrated into the parental strain, yielding strains *japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* and *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-B* lacking *ga5dh-1* and *ga5dh-2*, respectively ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Compared with the wild-type strain, the 2-KGA titre was enhanced by 63.81%, and accumulation of 5-KGA was decreased by 63.52%. Compared with the *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1* strain, the 2-KGA titre of *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* was enhanced by 32.56%, and accumulation of 5-KGA was decreased by 14.41%. Accumulation of 5-GA in the fermentation broth was also minimal ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 3Effect of knocking out the *ga5dh-1* and overexpressing the *ga2dh* on 2-KGA production. Compared with the wild-type strain, the 2-KGA titre of *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* and *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-B* was increased by 63.81% and 36.44%, respectively. Compared with *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*, the 2-KGA titre was increased by 32.56% and 9.76%, respectively. (A) Construction of *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* and *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1-ga2dh-B* from the wild-type strain. (B) Comparison of the fermentation efficiency of strains. White columns = 2-KGA, grey columns = 5-KGA, black columns = D-GA. The line indicates the OD~600~ value.Fig. 3

3.3. Comparison of engineered and wild-type strains in a 3 L fermenter {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Batch fermentation of the engineered *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* and wild-type strains was conducted in a 3 L fermenter with 100 g L^−1^ initial glucose under the same culture conditions for 80 h. The results are shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The growth rate of the engineered strain was faster than that of the wild-type strain. Unlike the results of shake flask experiments, the 5-KGA by-product was not detected in the fermentation broth, and D-GA was the main by-product. 2-KGA production by *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* was increased by 18.76%, and the D-GA intermediate was completely converted to 2-KGA, whereas 2.9 g L^−1^ was retained in the fermentation broth of the wild-type strain. The glucose conversion rate with engineered strain reached 90.5%, which was increased by 15.80% compared with the wild-type strain. More importantly, the fermentation period of the engineered strain was 8 h shorter than that of the wild-type strain and the productivity of the engineered strain was increased by 31.07% than that of the wild-type strain. The highest 2-KGA titre of engineered strain presented significant difference compared to that of wild-type strain.Fig. 4Batch culture of 2-KGA production using engineered and wild-type strains in a 3 L fermenter. Batch mode was employed in a 3 L fermenter with 100 g L^−1^ initial glucose concentration at 30 °C, 600 rpm, and 4.0 vvm. The growth rate of the engineered strain was faster than that of the wild-type strain. The 2-KGA production by *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* was increased by 18.76%, the glucose conversion rate was increased by 15.80%, the productivity of the engineered strain was increased by 31.07%, and the fermentation period was 8 h shorter than that of the wild-type strain. The significant difference about highest 2-KGA titre of engineered strain compared to that of wild-type strain was analysed with T-test, *p* ≤ 0.01 was considered significant difference marked with a \"\*\". Black = *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* strain, white = Wild-type strain, squares = glucose, circles = D-GA, down triangles = OD~600~ values, up triangles = 2-KGA.Fig. 4

3.4. Development of a fed-batch system for efficient production of 2-KGA in a 3 L fermenter {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the batch fermentation results, some feeding strategies tried have no significant effects on both of the 2-KGA production and the glucose conversion rate, including single dose fed-batch mode, constant rate feeding mode and mode of maintaining glucose concentration by adjusting feeding rate. An intermittent fed-batch mode was further investigated to improve the titre of 2-KGA. With a total glucose concentration of 160 g L^−1^ and an initial glucose concentration of 100 g L^−1^, glucose was intermittently fed two, three or six times, corresponding to 30 g L^−1^ each time, 20 g L^−1^ each time and 10 g L^−1^ each time, once glucose in the fermentation broth was depleted. Three intermittent glucose additions yielded the best results, with a highest 2-KGA titre of 134.0 g L^−1^, a glucose conversion efficiency of 77.7%, and productivity of 1.67 g L^−1^ h^−1^. The highest 2-KGA titre of modes of two/three intermittent additions presented significant difference compared to that of mode of six intermittent additions with T-test analysis ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Less substrate concentration fluctuation fed with 20 g L^−1^ each time was seemed to be more suitable for maintaining high cell activity to accumulate 2-KGA.Fig. 5Effects of intermittent glucose addition on 2-KGA production. With an initial glucose concentration of 100 g L^−1^, 60 g L^−1^ glucose was intermittently fed several times when glucose was depleted. The titre of 2-KGA was 134.0 g L^−1^ with a 77.7% conversion efficiency with intermittent feeding three times, higher than with two feeds (123.2 g L^−1^ with a 71.4% conversion efficiency) and six feeds (113.5 g L^−1^ with a 65.8% conversion efficiency). The significant differences about highest 2-KGA titre of modes of two/three intermittent additions compared to that of mode of six intermittent additions were analysed with T-test, *p* ≤ 0.01 was considered significant difference marked with a \"\*\". (A) Two additions of 30 g L^−1^ glucose each time. (B) Three additions of 20 g L^−1^ glucose each time. (C) Six additions of 10 g L^−1^ glucose each time. Squares = glucose, circles = D-GA, white triangles = OD~600~ values, black triangles = 2-KGA.Fig. 5

We subsequently explored the effect of total glucose concentration, and tested 220 g L^−1^, 240 g L^−1^ and 260 g L^−1^ (corresponding to six, seven or eight additions of 20 g L^−1^ each time. The results showed that the highest 2-KGA titre of modes of seven/eight times additions presented significant difference compared to mode of six time additions. At a total glucose concentration of 240 g L^−1^ after seven glucose additions, the titre of 2-KGA was 235.3 g L^−1^, the glucose conversion efficiency was 91.1%, and the productivity was 2.67 g L^−1^ h^−1^ ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Under these conditions, 11.6 g L^−1^ D-GA remained in the fermentation broth and was not converted into 2-KGA. The retention of D-GA was further increased under the mode of eight additions totalling 160 g L^−1^ glucose, which showed that the cell have no enough activity to convert D-GA to accumulate 2-KGA.Fig. 6Effects of total glucose concentration on 2-KGA production. With an initial glucose concentration of 100 g L^−1^, different amounts of total glucose were fed intermittently (20 g L^−1^ each time). The titre of 2-KGA was 235.3 g L^−1^ with a 91.1% conversion efficiency after intermittently feeding seven times, higher than with six feeds (147.4 g L^−1^ with a 62.1% conversion efficiency) and eight feeds (229.0 g L^−1^ with an 81.7% conversion efficiency). The significant differences about highest 2-KGA titre of modes of seven/eight times additions compared to that of mode of six time additions were analysed with T-test, *p* ≤ 0.01 was considered significant difference marked with a \"\*\". (A) Six additions totalling 120 g L^−1^ glucose. (B) Seven additions totalling 140 g L^−1^ glucose (C) Eight additions totalling 160 g L^−1^ glucose. Squares = glucose, circles = D-GA, white triangles = OD~600~ values, black triangles = 2-KGA.Fig. 6

3.5. Scale-up of 2-KGA production in a 15 L fermenter {#sec3.5}
-----------------------------------------------------

In order to test the intermittent fed-batch mode under conditions closer to those of industrial production, the process was scaled up to a 15 L fermenter. The results showed that compared with the intermittent fed-batch fermentation mode in the 3 L fermenter, accumulation of 2-KGA remained stable, while productivity was increased to 2.99 g L^−1^ h^−1^, representing an enhancement of 11.99% ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, the by-product was completely converted to 2-KGA, and the fermentation period was reduced to 80 h for peak production of 2-KGA. Compared to the 3 L fermenter, the significant difference about highest 2-KGA titre and productivity in 15 L fermenter was analysed with T-test. Results showed the difference in productivity were significant (p ≤ 0.01 was considered significant difference marked with a \"\*\"). The specific fermentation parameters for the intermittent fed-batch mode in 3 L and 15 L fermenters are listed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The comparison of various strains for 2-KGA production in recent decade was presented in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 7Time courses of 2-KGA production by intermittent fed-batch culturing in a 15 L fermenter. *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* was cultivated in a 15 L fermenter at 30 °C, 600 rpm, 4 vvm and 0.05 MPa. The initial glucose concentration was 100 g L^−1^, and 140 g L^−1^ glucose was intermittently fed in seven steps. The by-product D-GA was completely converted into 2-KGA, maximum 2-KGA production reached 239.4 g/L, and the fermentation period was reduced to 80 h. Squares = glucose, circles = D-GA, white triangles = OD~600~ values, black triangles = 2-KGA.Fig. 7Table 3Comparison of the fermentation characteristics of engineered strains in 3 L and 15 L fermenters.Table 3Parameters/Fermenter3 L (A)15 L (B)Change (B/A-1, 100%)Time (h)8880−9.09Max of OD~600~13.516.1+19.262-KGA (g·L^−1^)235.3239.4+1.745-KGA (g·L^−1^)NDND/D-GA (g·L^−1^)13.20−100.00Y (mol·mol^−1^, 100%)91.192.5+1.54P (g·L^−1^·h^−1^)2.672.99\*+11.99[^1]Table 4Comparison of various strains for 2-KGA production.Table 4StrainMaterial (g·L^−1^)Process (Bioreactor)2-KGA (g·L^−1^)Y (g·g^−1^)P (g·L^−1^·h^−1^)Reference*G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A*Glucose (240.0)Fermentation (15 L fermenter)239.40.9982.99This study*Pseudomonas fluorescens* K1005Glucose (180.0)Fermentation (shaking flasks)159.90.892.00\[[@bib15]\]*Pseudomonas fluorescens* AR4Glucose (181.8)Bioconversion (shaking flasks)195.01.073.05\[[@bib16]\]*Pseudomonas fluorescens* AR4Corn starch hydrolysateFermentation (20 L fermenter)444.90.936.74\[[@bib6]\]*Pseudomonas fluorescens* AR4Corn starch hydrolysateFermentation (20 L fermenter)135.90.951.42\[[@bib7]\]*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* IFO 3448CassavaBioconversion (bioreactor)35.00.650.11\[[@bib13]\]*Arthrobacter globiformis* JUIM02Glucose (163.4)Bioconversion (5 L bioreactor)172.91.065.41\[[@bib44]\]*Arthrobacter globiformis* C224Rice starch hydrolysateFermentation (50 L fermenter)124.70.971.04--1.30\[[@bib45]\]*G. oxydans_tufB_ga2dh*Glucose (270.0)Bioconversion (7 L bioreactor)321.01.1917.83\[[@bib22]\]*G. oxidans/pBBR-3510-ga2dh*Gluconic acid (480.0)Fermentation (7 L fermenter)4861.0110.80\[[@bib9]\]*Serratia* sp. FMME043Glucose (258.1)Fermentation (30 L fermenter)268.51.046.10\[[@bib46]\]*Serratia* sp. BK-98Glucose (180.0)Fermentation (100 L fermenter)211.21.067.82\[[@bib47]\]*Klebsiella pneumoniae* Δ*budA*GlucoseFermentation (5 L fermenter)186.01.057.15\[[@bib48]\]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The 2-KGA accumulates through two synthetic pathways in *Gluconobacter*, but the synthetic efficiency is limited due to the existence of a competitive pathway, as well as low activity of a key dehydrogenase, resulting in the accumulation of 5-KGA and D-GA by-products. Based on whole-genome sequences determined in our previous research, we decided to knock out the *ga5dh-1* gene encoding GA5DH from a competitive pathway, and overexpress the *ga2dh-A* gene encoding the large subunit of GA2DH. The 2-KGA titre of the resulting engineered strain was enhanced by 63.81% in shake flasks, while accumulation of the 5-KGA by-product was reduced by 63.52%. Using the strain, the 2-KGA titre was increased to 235.3 g L^−1^ with an intermittent fed-batch culture mode in a 3 L fermenter, and scale-up to a 15 L fermenter enhanced productivity by a further 11.99% without affecting the 2-KGA titre. These results demonstrated that *Gluconobacter* is a promising species for industrial production of 2-KGA.

Membrane-bound dehydrogenases associated with the respiratory chain are mainly responsible for rapid oxidation of substrates in *Gluconobacter*, while soluble dehydrogenases mainly participate in cell growth and maintenance \[[@bib24]\]. The activity of membrane-bound dehydrogenases is much higher than that of soluble dehydrogenases \[[@bib25],[@bib26]\]. In the present study, a high 2-KGA production strain was obtained by overexpressing *ga2dh-A* and knocking out the *ga5dh-1* gene. GA5DH, encoded by *ga5dh-1*, appears to be a membrane-associated dehydrogenase based on its higher efficiency. 2-KGA produced from glucose via GA in *Gluconobacter* was catalysed by the two membrane-bound enzymes, glucose dehydrogenase (GDH) and GA2DH. A number of metabolic engineering modifications have been conducted on these membrane-bound dehydrogenases \[[@bib27],[@bib28]\]. In one study, *gldh* (encoding glycerol dehydrogenase) and *sdh* (encoding sorbitol dehydrogenase) replaced by *gdh* (encoding GDH) and *ga2dh* in the chromosome enhanced 2-KGA titre and glucose conversion rate \[[@bib29]\], and overexpression of *ga2dh* encoding membrane-bound GA2DH under the control of a strong plasmid-based promoter enhanced the titre of 2-KGA \[[@bib22]\]. In another study, membrane-bound and soluble G5DH were manipulated to increase the 5-KGA titre \[[@bib30]\]. Thus, enhancing the expression and activity of key dehydrogenases clearly boosted the production of target molecules in *Gluconobacter.*

*Gluconobacter* can efficiently oxidise glucose, sorbitol and glycerol as substrates to produce a large number of functional compounds \[[@bib31],[@bib32]\]. The oxidation process is typically catalysed by membrane-bound dehydrogenases under suitable dissolved oxygen conditions \[[@bib33],[@bib34]\]. In the present work, fermentation in 15 L performed better than in 3 L, possibly due to differences in dissolved oxygen. *Gluconobacter* is subject to low-oxygen stress conditions in the natural habitat, due to the rapid oxygen consumption by native metabolism \[[@bib34]\]. Report showed that genes involved in respiration and energy metabolism were down-expressed under oxygen limitation conditions, including genes for the membrane-bound PQQ containing GDH, the PQQ-containing major polyol dehydrogenase and the type II NADH dehydrogenase \[[@bib35]\]. Based on this feature, several optimisation strategies for dissolved oxygen have been employed to improve target product production. For example, high efficiency cell proliferation and high [l]{.smallcaps}-sorbose production were achieved by applying a high oxygen tension supply strategy \[[@bib36]\], and a dissolved oxygen control strategy was established for enhancement of 5-KGA production \[[@bib37]\]. In other studies, a dissolved oxygen control strategy and fed-batch fermentation mode were combined for production of dihydroxyacetone \[[@bib38]\] and xylonic acid \[[@bib39]\]. Oxygen consumption is also an important factor that could offer a fermentation control approach for maximum enhancement of 2-KGA production.

Although the titre of 2-KGA was significantly improved in the present work by knocking out *ga5dh-1* encoding the probable membrane-bound GA5DH and overexpressing the *ga2dh-A* encoding the large subunit of GA5DH, other approaches could be implemented to further enhance the titre. Knocking out *ga5dh-2*, encoding an apparently soluble GA5DH enzyme, and replacing it with *ga2dh-A* or *ga2dh-B* could increase 2-KGA production, and this should be further investigated. A pipeline was previously established for screening strong promoters by proteomics analysis, and the production of [l]{.smallcaps}-sorbose was enhanced using a stronger promoter from *G. oxydans* \[[@bib40]\]. The key dehydrogenase GA2DH could also be overexpressed to enhance 2-KGA production via a promoter replacement strategy \[[@bib22],[@bib41]\]. Additionally, *Gluconobacter* contains complex membrane-bound dehydrogenases, while the space on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane available for dehydrogenase binding is limited \[[@bib29],[@bib42]\], and the presence of most membrane-associated dehydrogenases is not necessary for the synthesis of target products \[[@bib27],[@bib43]\]. Regulating the synergistic expression of membrane-bound dehydrogenases could therefore enhance the activity of key dehydrogenases involved in 2-KGA synthesis.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

In this study, the *G. japonicus*-Δ*ga5dh-1*-*ga2dh-A* strain was engineered for 2-KGA production by knocking out *ga5dh-1*, involved in a competitive pathway, and overexpressing *ga2dh-A* from the 2-KGA synthesis pathway. The production of 2-KGA was enhanced by 63.81% in shake flasks, compared with the wild-type strain. Production reached 235.3 g L^−1^ in a 3 L fermenter employing an intermittent fed-batch mode. Scale-up to a 15 L fermenter resulted in even higher productivity, and the main by-product was completely converted to 2-KGA. The findings indicated that *Gluconobacter* could be applied for 2-KGA production to solve the problems that exist in current industrial production processes.
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[^1]: ND indicates that the substance was not detected in the fermentation broth; \* means difference was considered as significant.
